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REX v. NAOUM.

Critiai Law-Bi*gcinl-,Firsýt Marriag( in MeôlaE~.
dPie-Admil;oi-Gel-Geiai Laec-l'roof of-Cri t'ial

Code, sec. 307.

Case staited by tiie Junior Judge (if thv Cowity of York, nt
the. request of thie pirisoner, wiio wasi vonvicted on ai charge, of

The case was heard by 'MonCJ0, iusMwAv, and

MÀ ~J.J.A., and MmroJ.
L V. NMeIradyN. K.C., and IL E.,Kitik for t1ii def.n)-

dant.
J,. R. CAU-twriglit. K.C.. for the. Crown.

Tiie judginent of the. Court wçau ciee b ALE

J.A. r-Tii. aeeusied waas eunvicted of biganiy in a vise trivd with-
out a jury in the. Coiuity Judi(gt's Crliinai;jl Cotirt at Toronto.

Tie s4econd iiarriaige at Toronto waa fully proved; a1*> the.

feot that the first wife waas alive wben thia second miarriagre took

place. The. learnvd County Judfge reue-rvedt for tuis Court the.
question whtheii.r mi ssfflcvieut legal vvidenoe oif the. fiit

marriage whivh took placeýt in Mavedloniai, up)on whidi Io found
or warrant the. conviction of ili iieeum-d. Tii. eidenev wax
made a pairt of the. case.

Biqamny is defined in iwe 307 of ti Crininal Cod. Tint

portion of tiie section whioii coveni the. presnt vase r aua
followm: '"Bigaimy in the. net of aL prin wiio bx.ing tnmried Ww

througi a f orm of marriage witii any other pwit.mn BIforo
th cnlActiflt of the Codle in 1892 it was d.fln.id in our i;tAtut. as
th act of sny "one wiio heing inarried. inarrivi auy other p.ni
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during the life of the former husband or wi fe, " which
law in England. Even under this latter provision il
that the first inarriage had to bc proved mort, strietlj
second. As will ha sean from the aboya citation froni
it isnow sufficient togo tuoughaWformnof marie
second instance to constitute the offence. It is stili
however, to prove a real legal marriage in the first ir

ln the stated case the learned Judge sammarizes th
upon which bie convicted thea accused as follows; "Th
the first marriaga, which took place iu 'Macedonia. a'
ycars ago, consisted (in addition to thé confession o
sonar that lie had bean married bafore) of thie ei
savaral witnasses who said that they were present whei
mony was performed, that the ceremony took place in
Oiaak church and wus performed by the priest of that
the prasen'ca of the villagers gathaered thora to witni
that such ceramony was performed in the sanie mana
the sanie officiating priest as and by whom weddings us
performed in that village, and (in se far as the witn
quified to speak) according to the rites, Iaws and (
thatR aniv. "The. evidence also showed that folli
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coeerdtht sw amisinsor onsso.ifdeliberaite aiel
voliuntary and o'learl y p)roved. are, amnong fihe, ma*t effec,,tuai
prooifs in tise iaw; and ti, deýgreei of vrvdit tg) be given l tlie-m

to be esime *by tii. judgen or jury acco-gring te) tise particular
t-irrumastances of eaich cast,. Sei, Taylor on)~idec, Oi ed.,

sec. 865.
Tise aiitisoritieýs aru fl at ai in acc-ord as te wliat dcgree etf

weigiî is to> be. give t-t such auiv admsson Tise Court etf Appel
fitr Lower Canada iu Re-g. N% Cre>amer, 10 LC.R. 404. opoe
oftfive 11udge-s, bldi flneu ita tie admission of thse firu4t

mnarriage hyv tise prisonor, 1uup re vy otker tttmnwaa
suffilc1e-lt te suppo)irt a oonviction. To tise sa o ffee1t lx a uniani-
mnous jiudcmnent of file, Suprvim Court (if tie United StaJites l
Miles v. Vnited States (1880), 103 U,.404. In Rcgiloa v. Silo-
mensto, 1l C. & K, l6C>, (samev case rep eied as Reogiria v.Netn
2 Mood(. &s Rtois 503), Wýightmain. JA_ aftr consultation m-iti

Creffwmell. J., it bingi tise catse tisa Isle onlyV qvidenci-- e f tise.
Zirst mnarriage in New% York waa tise adi o f thtie de4fendant,
laatrueted fihe jury tisat if tlhey believed tie wititi-sm-s sud tisnt
tiser. waa a legaI niarriage thiey migisi find tise prigener guiilty' .

Thce are- almo ai numiber ef t <her cams lu wiiisuvah admliis.
siens biave bepn reeeiivedI witisout, iswvrt-Iriying uponbt tholmn
exelnsively as ini tise feiniig.

[Reterence In Trurnan tz's Case, 1 Esat. P.C. 4 70; Regkina v.
17pton. i Rsseli on Crimesi-, i t4 ., nt p, !983; Rinalii V.
Klaherty, 2 C. &. K. 782; Regina v, Jeisustonl, 10.3 LTr,.1Journal

ai p. 10.1
On tisa otiser hiand, it was lised at zaisi pritis by lutisis, JI.. in

Regina V. Savage, 13 Coi C.C'. 178. tisat tie admtlissieen by% tise
primoner tisatie b.iad married isis tirst vifte in 8cotland %vas noi
Pvidence et a lega! marriage,. and lie lreetedl an aequittal. This
case %Nas fillewed( by a Divisional Court lin our egvu p~in
Regina v. Rtay, 20 (O.R. 176, atud sitill hter In ici t( Ru lau L7 aw.
on. J., iii Rex v. Lindsay, 18 'imeiiS IbAL ;61, T'ie report inReina v. Savage, supra, <-aa wcarely bit an exactt tele. asi Luipl I.,
is eredited vulis uying, vison Regiria v. Newion, mal>r. vas vltedto him, -tisat ise could not art ipoa tisai case ast il vas at vari-
ane vus tise iaw; aud h. shotild tisiere-fort, overrile it."

lIn Regina v. Gniffia, 4 LlR. Ir. Comnuon Law. nai1p, 516.
Bary J., vise fornit-d onte of tise majority in a n-m-v blpay

cae ma tisat lie ha.! mpokeu Ite Mr. Julgthue Luais abliout th.
Savqg ca, vis. mid tiai hé never latende.! Io ovemirl, R«inv. Newton, and ail tisai he deeided4 in the Sav.u ven wax tiai
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lie did flot think the evidence of the first marriage suffleieu
warrant a conviction. Barry, J., adds: 'Il sec 110 rea-son w
man 's admission that lie lias heen married should not be evid
against him as well as hie admission that lie had comm
inurder. If the admission be flot evidence of a legal marr
no man shou1d be allowed to plead guilty to a charge of bigai

BJesides the admission in this case there was received
testimony of witnesses frein Macedonia wlio were present a;
marriage of the accused, ineluding the best man, who was
ried in the same Greek churcli by the same priest, and
swore that the marriage was similar to ail the other marr
in that village. These witnesses spoke of the custoin. The.
one of thein who claimed to have knowledge of the Maced&
law on the sub3ect was Nassau Johinson, wlio said that lie
able to speak of the "law and rites and customs" regai
marriage in Maeonia. He had studied these in the (
scool sud Servian côllege. There was no written law; bu
priest~ knëw the law. He was only 16 wlien lie left collegE
camne te this country.

If itwere ncssr to prove the Maçedonian law as t
riage I do not think the testimony of these witnese won
suffcient for that purpose. The. leading authority on the
jeet la the. Sussex Peerage Case l CI. & P. 134. It was
laid dowu that aithougli it was net necessary that one aliouli
professional Iawyer te prove the foreigu law, it must b. oni
was peritus virtte offlii. Bisliop Wiseen, who liad b
quasi-judicial positioni at Rome, was held qualified t» pro)
canon law as te marriage, whieli was iu force iu that citj
thia case the. Hous. of Lords overruled the decision of N~
mnu, J., iu Regina v. Dent, 1 C. & K. 97, who accepted ý
case of a Scotch marriage the testimony of a non-profes
witnuu who bad no special kuowledge as te the. law of S-co

ThPle beaft evidexice on suoii a point ie that of a foreigu t
- 4 - .ti*;+nw ýrnu.È,n in the courts of hi
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Re Dost, 6 P.D. 6; a Chilian notary as to, the testamentary law
of Chili: Re Whitelegg, [1899] P. 267; as te the marriage law
of Michigan, a minister of 25 years' standing in that State, who
had studied these laws and had commiuniea t ions witii the Secre-
tary of State regarding them, and had eelebrated mnany mar-
riages: Regina v. Brierly, 14 01R. 535. The following have been
held flot to, be competent; a juriseonsult who studied tiie
foreign law at a umîversity ini another country and who had flot
practicAl knowledge of it: ]3ristow v. Segneville, ;- Ex. 275; Re
Turner, W.N. 1906, p. 27; Re Bonelli, 1 P.D. 69; as to Canadian
marriage law an Englîsh barrister who frequently argued Cana-
dian appeals in the Privy Couneil: Cartwvrighit v, Cartwright,
26 W.R. 684; as to, Scotch inarriage law, a priest of that country
who had eelehrated nuiny xnarriages there: Regina v. Savage,
suipra.

While the testimony of the witnesses froni Nlaeedonia is in-
sufficient to prove the foreign marriage law, it is flot withouit
weight. It proved the custoni of the country, and that tii.
ceremony was performed in' facý,ie ecclesiaw, and aiso e&hab)itation
and the. birth of the issue of the niarriage, and that the wife anid
siuildren are stili living with the inother of the. prisoner-circum-
stances whieh go to remove the objection to tiie rece.ption of tiie
admissions in some of the cases referred to.

The prisoner s adission as to hus marriage in 'Macedonia
was given under such cireuxnstances as fully justified the. triai
Judge in giving weighit to ItL Ile hiad just been arrested and
knew tiie nature of the charge againet ini. lie was duly cau-
tioned by tii. constable, and his statement was cicar, deluberate
and unainhiguous, and quite in accord with tiie testiniony of tiie
Macedonian witnesses, even to the minor details. Although iie
was ably and strenuously defended yet hi. counsci did not asic ini
crosa-exam ination a single question regarding tii. admission
made by iiim.

On tiie wiiole, 1 ami o! opinion that there was ample evi-
dence, if the Judge believed it as he did, te support the con-
viction. It migit; have been -well if the. Macedonian marniage
law iiad been proved. 1 think it probable that tiiere eould be
feund a Greelc priest froi 'Macedonia ini the. city who could give
uimilar evidence te that accepted by the. Divisional Court in the.
Brierly case.

Ini my opinion the. question siiould b. aaiswered ini tiie
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M&o,,EE, T.A. :-l agree, for the reasons given by xny brç
Maclaren, that the conviction should be affirmed. But
apart, from the admission of the prisoner, confirmied as it i
other witnesses, it may be that under treaties or otherwise:
Court xnay be bound to take judicial notice of the status <il
Greek church in Macedonia, and under presumption of idei
of foreign law with our own until the contrary is proved, a(
the validity of theic eremony performed. It is, however,
necessary to discuss this.

JUNE 17TrH, 1

RE~ ONTARIO BANK.

BARWICK'S CASE.

Banksa nd Babii-Vniýqîp-C)t-btiyPria
Ban~k of its owit Shares in Name of Officers' Gi
Fund-Llobiily of 8t&bseqiienit Ptrchaser-53 Viet. cli

~AREN, and
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procure the rernoval of the naine of the holer fromn the list et
shareholders in the register. Suchl being the case, it appears te
me te he now quite hopeless to raise the- questions whlichl Mýr.
Mess urged upon us as reasons why the c-Ontrilbuto)ry sholild be
relieved. The bank as corporate entity could net of course law-
fully buy' , deal in or lend its monvy uipon the scecurity of its ewn
aihares, or consent or agree to any person doing se on its be-
halt: see 53 Viet. eh. 31, se.64, the Bank Aet then iii toee.
And there is no0 evidence that byv any vorporate act the bank ever
did, or vver attenipted te auithorize anyone te do so.

Wlhat was readly donc was this: the manager, whethevr with or
without the kwldeof the direotors does, lot, 1 think, cearly
appear, improperly and illegally used the funds et the liank te0
purchase the shares, intending- tii re-si-l themn. This ws, et
couirse, a gross breach of trust on the part et the manager. and
the money su emiployed coul also have been at oee sued f'or and
recovered fromi him,ý and also trorn the direetors if hie wiLs avtinig
with their knowledge or consent.

But 1 arn uniabe to sec a valid cause, ot veinplaint which
could have been sucessfuilly- urged even by Mr. BarmWk hlmir-
self in his ieie after thle purebiase and betore the liqjuidai-
tion, mueh less ii0w by his e\ecuitrix ater the liquidation pro-
ceedings had been coiinmienved, and the righits et ail parties
thereby vitaily altered.

Mr. Barwick 's titie, issinîing that hie purchasedl withouit not-
ice, eould( flot have been inurosl ffeeýted by thet prior bereaeh
ot truist. And the, registration of the transter to himI gave't hiln
in iy opinion, an nipchbetitie.

But if there is any deubt as te that, there c-an, 1 think, b.
non(- as te the pentposition of iatters. II is ne longer a
question b)etweenýi the puirohaser and the- bank. The othevr sa
holders and the, ereditors are, now the personscielitrsed

Adas agaiinst themi the ceontributer, in ily opinion, shewa, ne
oauae whatever for relivlf. To give themii a riglit te hold thc
contribuitory, ail that sema te be nee isyl te prove t1he agroi-

met tu becoîne a sharehiolder, and thie placing of th(,uoasr~
name upon the register. If found there whnliqidaijtion iln

mnethere it mnust remnain unlesa uipoit proof that it vasl
plaeed there without the kolgeor conen tlhecontri-

tRefereýnceý to In re International Contrac(t Co.. Lanrgvr's
cs,37 L.J.N.S (Ch.) 292; Oas -v. Biergrand, L.R. 2 ..
32;In re Hil and Courity Bank, Buirgesaýs case, 15 Ch. D.
50;Cree v. ISemervail, 4 App. Ca.s. 648.]

The resait la that the appeal uniit b. diamiused with . ost&q
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HIIGHI COURT 0FP JUSTICE.

DIvisioNAL CouRT. JuNE 15TH,

THIBO]YEAU v. CIIEFF.

Negugence-pcsrent arnd child-Fire Gaused by Act of La~
son--LabiUty of Parent-Misliievous Propensity-
ter-Tort of Mi4wr.

Appeal by the defendant froM the jUdgMent of BURr<T
in an action for damnages, tried at Chatham wîth a jury
1035.

The appeal was heard by BorD, C., LAToHF0RD and M
TON, JJ.

M. Wilson, K.C., for the defendant.
O. L. Lewis, K.C., for the plaintiff.

BOYD, C.:-For injuries commritted by an infaDt in the
of hils employment as a servant hy his father, the latter
sponsible as in other cases of master and servant. But tIt
of coimon law is that a parent is not, because of has fami
Iationsiuip, legally reaponsible to answer in damage for thi
of hia infant child. Upon this rule exceptions are eug
that wliere the father has knowledge of the wrongdoin« an
senta to it, where he directs it, where he sanctions it, wb
ratifies it or psrticiptem lu the fruits of it, hie becomes in
a party to it, and as such la hiable to the injured person.
is the resuit o! the A4mericau decisions upon which Mr. Se
fraqmfea the sta.tement of theê law adopted by the Ontario
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Oye., P. 1666 (1908), thus: 'biule a parnt niay '1w hiable for
an injury- whioh isý directly cauised by' the c-hild whenl the pardn '.s
negligence( has miade ià possible for the ohîIld to causet, heli iij.
and probable that the ehîldl would do su. tis liability is based
upon the riiIes of negligencee rather Ilhani uponi the relation of
parent and child."

1 find this pasýsage is quioted and acetdas a valid staftetý'
of law by the, Couirt of rrr and ppasiii Now Jersey ]n
Novemiber, 1908, by Voon-lies, J., speaking for theL Court. Ini
Doran v, Tliornpson, 47 N*.J.IJ.R., at p). 75-1.

No objeotion, was made to flie freinie of the quecstions as sb
mitted for conis'ieraition. There was an objection mlade t) Ille
reception of evidence as to sets of the boy, v not broughit homeu Wo
tie kuwledge of the father, but these were flot irrelevant, withi
a view of shlewing the propensity of the boy to strike av e
for tii pe ps of liglifing fires. Lucifer miiatches per s, are
of course not dangerous things, but tliey are very obvionssore
of danger when giedbY foolisli or rekeehands. The efn
dant was told by the plaintiff, a week or so before the tire-, that
the plaintif lied a good crop in tiie granary and lie did flot wisli
it destroyed, and he askeýd the defenidant to look, atotr hiii
ciludren.

The evidence was, as uisual, eontradictory. but therv %%as
t.stimony for the. jury on these points: the bofy was lu tii. habit
of carryîng round and using maiktches and tobeco; ho %vas in t11.
h~abit of playing with at wheelbarrow and ruiniig it rownd as
a traction engine ini the barn-yard and by* th(, straw% staek;, lie
start.d littie fires withi matcels and straw beid uildings on
tivo occasions: one under the. kitchien in I3leiI splac'e "to
inake steamn" in Mayv, 1908 (not reported to the. defendant),
and one on Bourgeon 's place, ncxt neiglibour to the, defendant.
in thie sumnnier of 1909, a year befor. the. fire iuqesin which
Bernier told the fatiier about, thlougli the, father denies it.

At Illmery's place iii July, 1910, the boy waLstwc stopped
on the saine day as lie was about to liglit a mnateli in the. strawv
(not reported to the father).

And the. father admitted to Belleville that his store was one
nearly burned by the boy (this is contradicted).

Tii. salient facts lave all been found by the. jury, and, a]-
thuhobjection was made to soine points of the. chargé of the.
cernd trial Judge, yet as a whiole h. placed the. matters tÀ e

ieemned fully and fairly befor. the jury. Th.y have f>und
that the fire which destroyed the. stack and granary of tii.
plaintiff waa caused by R-ollin Cheff, the infant son of the. de-

O.V.. VOL. [1. NO. liM.
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fendant. They have iound that thisî boy, by reasan of the wei
ness of lis intellect, his want of intelligence, and of net und
standing the -différence between right and wrong, and by reaç
of lis being addieted ta the habit af smoking and the frequi
use of matches, wau a dangerons persan ta, be at large with<
being under surveillance, or being watched by some persan
ardlinary discretian ta prevent his settîng ont tire.> They a
find that the father (in whose hanse he lived and under wb
eustody he was) knew of the character and habits af Rallin, a
of the danger frein fire of bis being et large alone.

The jury find that the fat.ber was gnilty of negligenice in

premises, by reason of bis nat taking any steps ta contrai or

strain the boy ini earrying and Iighting miatches and ini sett

out lires, after the defendant lad been tald of these actions
bis neigîbours.

They aise find (thaugh this wauld be rather for the Co
than the jury) that the probable resuit af the lack af necessi
precautian lu the eustody of the son was ta enable the son
destroy praperty.

There seems n doubt that the son, though sixteen years
age, was stunted snd undeveloped in body and mind; le bw
himself with matches and smoking, and kindling lires in gett
up steain as le played with a wheelbarrow whili hie rega1r
as a traction engine. Ile was a congenial idiot of irrespons
impulses, whose fitting place was, wlere lie new is, under txr
ment lu the asyluin at (>rillia. The unfortunate father lad
ininate of bis bouse, and, umless vigilant supervision of
son 's movements was exercised, deplarable results miglit be
pected.

The nusia rule as te dangerous articles appears ta be per
cnt ta this situation. Ânyone possesed af a daugerans ina
ment owes a dluty ta the public, or ta sucb miembers af thc 1
lie as are reasonably lik.]y ta be injured by its misuse, to 1
it witb resnble care sa tat it shall not bdlfislued tothe
jury of athera: Palles, C.B., lu Sullivan v. Creed, [1904] 2
329. (Uafermnee to a ln v. Jursen, 117 111. App. Ct R. 5

Thp Ampii shitwi. (nnd T find no Enoelish eues on
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where a man lias the power of proibiiting the doing of a thing,
his omission to exereise that 1)o,\\r is an evideýnce of his assent.
la one whli may be applied w,%ithi great propieity td> miinor teilit-
ren residing with and under the eontrol of their fathier. 1 take
it then that the proof of the fathier's assent or consent inay bw
express or implied, and that, whien a father careles-sly and ngi
geutly counitenanees his ehild iin having and uising the danlerouls
agenCy % which may bc xeve to do harm, het is liable without
direct proof of his acftal kni%oldge of thie partiviular aot of tort.
so long as the cicnsaesof, the viase rvasounahly ýat]sfyv th¶-
Court or the jury of thw father's responrsibility' .

It may be safely laid down that the father- is abefor- the,
conduet of hls young ehild if hie kniowýs of tho bl' frequenit
wrongdoing in a partieular direction, and by' his attituide or his
inaction (when lie is able to restrain or confinle the edhuld)' Iloe
iudicates lis wligssthat theo isc,,ondueit shiould Io repoatedl.
This appears to be so a fortiori wheni tIle dhuld is of irubeclie ori
demented iiiid, incaptlale Of ditnuihn 'igî'it from11 wroug,
and one whosye niannier alud habit of plyinig Or itridln
withi dangerous things easily obtairied, or to wihol theore is eaisy
acces, is likely te, or. evenl nmay pl-obaly,\- brinig about desiitrutiveý
resulta to the property of cthers.

A case is iloted in 10 L.R.A. N.S. (19Q-1 , at plip 1. 3 ýt936
iu an Ohio Court, whieli 1 cainnot find iu the librairy, inluwivIh
the jury' were inistruected thiat the defendant wvould not be liable
for the tort of lis seveil-year-old. demented son, iunless lie ke
the boy was demented aud dangerous, aud k-nowinglY pýerrntitted(
him te be at large without preper surveilliantc;: C'luthe v. swend.
son, Clu. Sup.-Ct., 9 Ohilo, Dec. Repriint 43S; se Jo11lio v.
Gliddon, Il South Dak. R. 2:37, 74 Arni. St. R. 795; aud Meers- V.
MeD., 110 Ky. 926, 96 Arni. St. R. 475.

WYe flnd here this accumulation of circuxuistanoes oonstittin'lg
the elemnts of the defendait 's liability: (1) thle tortiolus set
of2 the chuld aud his irresponsible charaf-ter; 1(2> t Il b4y 's es
aceea to matches whîdhi lie %%as ]in tIc habit of haýýndlinlg atnd
$laying with and igniting; (3) tIe knowledge by tile fathor
of his child's incapaeity and bis mnanner of' acting aud playlng;
(4> tIe likeliîeod of dlanger aris-ing tei property frmii ,,tfting
out fires by the boy and the complaints mnade by Il ueiighbiours
on hils Score; (5) the failuireo ethcI father to talcs steps te avert

diatrby removing effectively thle artivies producing daiiger,
or by corporal restraint of tlie ohuld.

These things Ibeinig establishedw(, 1 cannot doliht thlat the

1157
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verdiet and Judgxnent is well founded and should not be
turbed.

The appeal will be disxnîssed wiùhcosts.

LA,ýTCHFO.RD, J. :-I agree.

MýIIDLETO>N, tJ.:-1 agree.

RE AUSTON.

WiU-o~tucton~-DieCtflIo Executors to Pay Mortgag
Deficieic~y of Free Personalty-Pccuniary Legacics-
portionmen.t of Mortgage Bisr&.

Motion by benefieiaries of real estate under C. R. 938, for
order construing the will of Rébecca Ogden Auston, on the qi
tion whiether the deficiency of personal estate to pay debts, (
should be met out of personalty represented by the stock,
borne pari passu by the land and the stock.

A U&rKaTnn TC-CdIK... for benaeficiariffi o! reaf est
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There, is a last provision of the rest and residueo of the estate
not thereinhefore disposed lof, arnong -hlrninia -but in
fact 1 amn told there is no suclirsde apart from the umof
$5,S43. The debts and funeral explenses allmuntd to abouit $1,-
900; the mortgage on the only land ownocd bl«y the eaati
was $8.000; the legacies as mientione,,0. The total und1(is-
posedt of personal. estate wich is. prinxarily liable for the- pay-
mient of debts is $5,843.

The mieaning of the wýordIs -subjeet to ilt payx vnent of thie
above inenitioned legacies and b1uss oldieue thînik,.
as, a b)eq-utct the direction that the xuortgage shouldi be paid b)y
the extecutors. The mortgagti is flot treated as -a deobt" du ti y l
the testatrix, and I do flot kniow whother il waa. malle Iy be o ii.(r
flot, giid the diireetion as to payinent of delvts andl funecral ux-
penses is nli effect a fir-st charge 01on the .SM assets a 10 tlO heý( )idut
of the most readlily available pr ona sctate.ý Deeing111 thon.
$1,900 or so froni the, $5,84:3 available assets, it woul leavl. about
$4,000 o! f ree personalty' to an.swer the mortgage andl tilt legal-ies
whichi tog-ether amounit to $12,000; so that there is a shortatge of
*8,000 to be paid out of the real and perisonail property spvqwi-
fically hield in trust by the exctri.v., thie stock and the land.

*The contention before mie was limited to tiis: on thei olue
hand, that ail should corne out of the pcron vt Ieleee b'
the stock, and on the othier hand that the deiinyshould be
borne pari passu by the land and thie stock.

The clause directing tixe execuitors to paiy the mortgagc lis r1-
lied on to shewv that the land is to go clear to the beneficiaries,
On the other hand the testatrix deývises thie Iland subjevt to the
psymient o! the xaor'tgage, if 1 have tohtue flc ontext cor-
rectly.

The dleclaration. as to paynîient of the iulortgage by, thei execu*j-
tors simiffl means that the land is flot priiarîi-l y vhargedc with
that burdeni, but that it is to be dliselharged by the plctofo
personal estate properly applicable thereto. 'l'at isN th, etivet of
the Wills -Act, 10 EýdwN. VIT. ch. 57, . 38, siub-sev.s. 1 liud 2.
Tihis disposition leaves the formeor equitable ruile iii fiu forve
whiehi is that the peoiuniary legatee is to be paid in priority to
the devise. where the personialty or residuary estate fails te
answer both.

This $5,843 should be apphied in payment o!fet and fun-
.ral olpenses, and the balance of $4,000 should b. applied to pay
opff the legacies in full. That leaves the *8,000ff mortgage to Ibl

pad rateably out of the assets deaiguated b>' tho toatatrix. i.e,
telanxd and tiie stock.
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Mýy brother Mîddleton lias referred me to Re Smith,
1 Ch. 365, which has been helpful in reaching this resut

This mixed £und is praetically the residuary estate, a
apportion this mortgage burden pari passu upon the rea
personal property comprised therein conforms to the pri:
reeognised in the Devoltion of Estates Act, 10 Edw. 'VI
56, sec. 6.

The costs wMl be paid by the estate.

DIVISJONAL COURT. JUNE 19TH,

BIÉLANGER v. BÉLANGER.

Exte0uors a ud Administrators-Grant of Letters of -Admi
11o)i Io Infant Widowv of Intestate-Volidity until It
-Power to RevoIce-Surrogate iourt-High Court-
1897 ch. 59, secs. 17, 21, 63, 64-In-e penzdent Proc
for Revocatirn-ACtiofl Io Set Aside Conve,GwcO 11(

.d ini at rGtriz-Il ait Childreni, of Intestate,-Conv
Made witJ&Out Consent of Offleial Giiardian--Cotlfir
by Court in Âction-R.S.O. 1897 Ah. 127, sec. 3-1(
VIL ch. 56, se'c. 19.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the judgmleut Of BPITT

anite 543.

The appeal was heard by BOYD, C., LATCHFORD and

le alimimsT,
the sale in
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lie revoked this wouild not affect the validity of all acts done
during their eurrency: Allen v. Dundas, 3 T.R. 125; Boxall v.
Boxadl, 27 Ch. D. 220.

For reasons dîscussed at lengtli in Mutrie v. Alexander, 18
O.W.R. 836, it is quite clear that, apart fromi special statutory
provisions, the Higli Court lias no power to interfere wvith the
Burrogate Court in the exercise of its partieular jurisdiction,
a2nd no statutory provision enables this Court Wo revoke the.
letters of administration granted by the Surrogate Court.

The cireuinstances surrounding the sale indieateà that there
-was no fraud or overreaching-, and this action is an atternpt to,
obtain £romn a bonâ fide purchaser the advsntage of an incoease
ini value quite unforeseen at the time of the sale.

lf the plaintiffs are not hound by the sale then they are en-
titled Wo obtain this benefit the Court having no coneern wvith
the moral aspect of the case.

Thei consent of the official guardian ouglit to have been oh-
tained at the time of the sale, and the statute, then and now,
invalidates a sale in the absence of his consent, "wlitout an
crder of a Judge of the Higli Court." The trial Judge ap-
proving of the sale on the evidence before bimi, mnade an order
nder this statute eonfirming it, and thereupon disamissed the

action.
Thuis order lias, I think improperly, been emhbodied i the

frial judgment, but it is really an order miade by the. learned
Jndge in the exercise of a special statutory jurisdiction and as
to wiiich there is no appeal.

Even if open to review. upon the evidence and in the ceircumu-
stances disc.losed, 1 do not think we should interfere.

The appeal should be dismisaed witii costs.

LATiCn1FORD, J. .- I agre.

Boi> C., also agreed i the. resuit, for reasons stated in
writing.

DmTSSIONAL CoulT. Ju2NE 20Tu, 1911.
PICKERING v. THOMP&>N,

Exeutor de son Tort-Party Dealing toitk, Proltetoed-Âcts of,
Wken-i Binding-Exection A Ct -Exemptioi.s-Tools and
Implemnts of Trade--Right of Sel ection-4 Rdw. VIl.
eh. 47, secs. 3, 4, 6, 7.

Appeal by the. defendantsa nd crosa-appeal Iby the. plaintiff
from the. judgment of the CSwity Court of Essex of 23rd March,
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1911, ini ail action for $500 damages for alleged conversioi
certain property of the plaintiff's late husband, claimed by
as his administratrix. At trial judgment was given the plaÉ
against the 1'hompsonls, for $100, and the action dismissee
against the defendant Pearson.

The appeal was heard by MzuDiTu, C.J.C.P., TEETZEL

MIDDLETON, M.

.A. St. G. Ells, for thc defendants.
F. D. Davis, for the plaintiff.

MXfDDLE'rON, J. :-Thoiigh one who takes upon himself to
wlih the assets of a deceased person is in one sense a wrong

and is rightly treated as an executor "de son tort" becaus
lins no rightful titie to the office, fromi the earliest times it
been recognized that his nets are not entirely void.

Campbell, C.J., in Thomson v. Harding, 2 E. & B. 630,
(at p. 640):. "Where the executor de son tort is really a(

aan exeiutor, and the party with whoni he deal1s lias fair

sons for supposing that lhe lias authority to act as such, his
shall bind the rightful executor and shail alter the proper

Bu~t long before this i Coulter's case, 5 CJo. 30 (a),
said that "ail lawful acts which an exeeutor of his own w
does are good," this statemnent being based on the stili en
P..açt of flravsbrook v. Fox. 1 iPlow. 282, wliere an administý
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possession of the property of a weeil eso n handa it
over to another, the giver and lot the receiver is the execu!ttor
de son tort unless there is soute collusion, in which cýase bothl
giver and receiver as joint wrogdLoers becomne j<dntly exýecutors
de son tort, but in ordinary cases tlie giver is alone liable. There
cannot bit a series of exceutors de sont tort. If a trust fund( is
handed over, the(n in eq it itmay be foloed ill v.Cuis
LJ. 1 Eq. 91 but if handi(ed over for value, then the fiact that
this value given had been righltly used( iu paymenit of debt.s mnxit
lie set up îin answer.

[Reference to Mountford v. (libson, 4 East 44.1, as being
in rio way in Confict with thie above-j

The plkiintiff 's appeal fis
The plaintiY hias been aaed$100 ais the aulounlt allowed

under 9 Edwi. VII1. 11h. 47, s> :3 (fi. I dIo not think thil a sad
The plaintif bias suied as admiistratrix. Teright la afftr thec
death Metdi h 1wio (sec. 6), anid not lit Ille aduluiistrator
-ni fact the ai of, t11( widow nuix1-t in gerlbe. mlade, againast
the administrator.

The rig-lit is further dlefiedl under secý. 7 as a right to slc
the ehiattels exempt froin wizuire. No setin a made before
thse sale, and kt sale liaving been mnade, a lie\% righit intervenes-
and nio dlaim eau be made against at purohaser iii guud faith.

The righit which bas been giveli effect to is the, righit given
by sec. 4 to receive the proceeds of thie sale up to $100. TIh1i; is
a right that must be exereisedI againist the vend(or, and nlot agailist
the purchiasers, the present dlefendlants.

The righit to seluet exempt cliattels is by sec. 1 given to the
debtor "liis wýidowv or famlily"; the riglit to cdaiml $100 ln lieu
of tools and implement.a of trade is a riglit given to thed deýbtor
personally. and the distinction nay well hlave been imade irxten-
tionally. The generail exemptions whichi may be seetdare
articles used not alunle by' the debtor but also by his faiuily. The
tooIs of the debtor's tradle are of use to limi personaUyv, but aire
not generally of value to the widow.

T~he defendant.s' appeal should be aowdand tlue action
should be disissed with coalts.

MmýERDTH-, C.J. :-I agree.

TKrxZEL, J. :-I agree.,

No. 41 --46
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BOYD, C. JuNE 23aD, 191

MeKENZIE v. ELLIOTT.

B'uilding (Jontrat-Contract or No Contradf-Quiaiitm Meri
-Charge for Sprtndn-AZgdRsisofa Cc

trao - Eidene - n~us- Dipening ith Architect
Plasns and ,Specifiations-Extras-Parol Modificatiait
'Written Contract.

Appeal by the defendant £rom the resport of the Master
Ordi.uary. The plaintiff sued for the price of a barn built for t
defendant, and for a percentage of the price for superintender
of the workç, claiming $10,129. The dlefendant paid from time
time $5,000, and the suit is for the balance, $5,129.

J. Shilton, for the defendant.
'W. Muloek, for the plaintiff.

Bot», C. (after stating the nature of the action) :-The
fece. is tbat the. wonk was doue under a contract tberefor mî
on the. 5ti Martch, 1910, for $7,000, to b. eompleted in (ktob
acorQdifl< t. given plans and spcifleations, and that at the ti
the wo*k begau it was mutually agreed that the. size of the bi
shioiud b. redueed 20 feet iu length, and that sonine wood a
atone. sbould bc supplied froui au old barn of the defenda
The defeudant underatood, though it was flot so agreed, that t
irsdulton in size and supply of niaterials would have ef
in ao reducing the prie. That there was no oCher agreemi
fo~r the. erection. of the. barn, and no agreemnent ta pay for
cost or the snperintnec as <eained hy tiie plaixitiff. In re-
the. plaintiff sets up that the. eontract was rescinded and caue.
shortIy after its being signed and iu consideration of the aum
elIW Ml*i n9 h a A*foeA,,n * +L fi vwnfr# nnil fbftf thé- harn %
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hie proepeds with the aceouints and rptsthe, total oat on the
footing Of quantum merutiiit ... and he allows> 10, ', for

spernten ing te wuork. The defenldant peason both
brancheiýs. 0f ournse, if the ase erred as to the eonitravt ise
his whIole repIort fails as bengwithuult founldati-on.

[The, liarned Jugafter roferring tn the evidence- on unie
phase Of the caeas castinig lighit uipon the relative eredibility ot
the two litigants, withi regardl tu wlicth het says that the, testimiony
of the- defendant imipressues imi more, favouirably thiai that of
the plaintiff, proceed,ýs :J ILiving oarcfullly read and cniee
thc evidlence taken by the Master on the i ssue of eontraet or nea
contract, 1 fetel onstrained to differ froim the cunchxasion hie lias
reached.

The contract for builiEng- the barn lu question wNas in wr-zitinig,
filled uip by thle plainitiff and signed by bothi parties, in whieb
the plaintiff agree(s to put uip the building aecording to the- plans
and SpeeifleIations prepared by qual;1ifiedarhiees for Ilic pricev
of $7,000. The barn was to be biiilt 1-40 feet by 50, and the, plain-
tiff held the plans and spcfaios a change- was, inade by
mutual consent b)*y whioh the dimeonsions were to be 1,210 X z
and sonie t1imber fromn another barn was to be eontributed by the,
detendant; hie was under the belief audexeeato that tisi,
change would have redueed the coat byv *1,000. No initimlation
was given to the dletendant that the wvork as proseeuted %vis
otherwvise than in pusunc ut li contraet and Its plans and
Specifications. The, contract was un the, 5th Marehi; the- work
uas beguin on the 2nd -May; and on)i the Gth flcmeat or
about its completion, an accouint %vas for flic firat timei sent in by
the plaintiff claimiing $8,630, nu edaim for superintendence being
nientioncd. On the I 5th Decemiber MeKeuizie wvrites to flic de.
fendant that lhe will acept *835in full. mlakilg (ththe
dediietion uf $5,000 paid) the net balance for th(c whole work
$,315. (Hle asked that soline fcw mnaterials on the, groujnd shahl
be turncd over to ixu on this basis ut settiemeuýt.) The Master's
Binding on a quanturr meruiit basis, ineluding superinltedne
is far in excess of this-buit thic exact figures have not been
Laid befure me.

The burden la on the plaintiff to shcew and shew olear1y thiat
the oontraet was wvholly displaeed and at an end for MI purposea.
AlI the undisputed tacts that he lias to rely upon are the change

1 ave apoken oft as to size and a few hude dolr' wortk of
materials. It is noticcable that the plaintiff's first attitude wa
that this was nu mure than a partial change or modificatin, and
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not a concellatio~n of the written contract. [Reference t
evidence o>n this point.]

The 'Master, I think, erred ini his appreciation of the
body of evidence and its application to this controversy
legal aspect.

The plaintiff procured the printed standard Lorm of coi
froni the architeets, and hiniseif filled it up, leaviug o,

blanks which would bc intelligible and pertinent only in c,
an architect being employed. Tt wa.- signed by both part
this partially incoinplete f on, and it was stipulated (e:

when does not appear) that no architect should be emplo
but nothing was said about any supenintendence bemnp
tenplated or provided for by the <cntraetor. Ile eould no

well exercisé the dual part of doing the work and super

ixupartially its proper execution; the evidence shows thu

defendaut trusted to the experieuce and honesty of the ma
was buildinoe the barn. 1 Reference to the evidence as to t]

in which
In bv the
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an elderly man withouit b)usine,s xein with no particular
knowledge of barn-bilding or anything else eýxeepqt tiie ooeupa-
tion that lie had followed ail his life. -11e took uobody's adviee.
Hie neyer at any stage aequainted hinuself wvitl the plans. He,
made no inquiries as to the price of inaterial in any trade or the
priee of labour; ini tact, lie juiist allowed this barni to b. puit up1.
Hie lett the matter practieall *y altogether to theIi. lintiff."

Thie simple explanation is that lie was incompetent to give
in.structions ; that lie relied on the plainitiff building aecording to
the plans, and neyer was told that ail was being built on a differ-
eftt footing of liability trom the original vontraet. So that the.
Master iniust have fuund it incereduble to believe that this ex-
perienced býaru-builder was going on bluinderinigly uinder the. Iead-
ership of a? blind guide Mihen the astonishing onteoine weis that
without uise ot or reference to plan or specifleation the. barn
cornes out at last a good faesiniile of its archIitectural trame and
tashion as originaily designled. Tii. Master disearda- the. mir-
aceulous view'anld accepta the miatter-of-favt story of thi efed
aut. The correct re.suit is put in the. defendant's word,-" it
was sol.ly in his lianda to build it on the plana."

The. aileged orders and interterencea of tii. defendaut whicii,
aeeording to the, flexible, evidene. ot the plaintiff, added *'2,600(
to the. expense appear, on critical examnation, t. b. close, upoii
zero. Certain extras were ordered by tiie defendanit viiei lie
is willing to pay for beyond the. $7,000-sue i as those relating to
alterations in the. stables lu regard t. whieh lie liait soine know-
ledge ..

Tii. engineer aild skilled witneaaeas say tiiat thus class uf barn
ia not built witiiout plans: tiiat no unskilledl person e.ould direct
its building; tiiat the. barn bniilt resembles thait of tiie plan exeept
in tuinor details; that as hetween tiie two no laymnan would
know tii. difference;- and that the. so-called extras were smnail and
qome merely additions and alterations ot exiating work.

The. Master commenta upon tii. teri, ot the, contrgct M if
it was so incomplet. as to be not conxpreiiensible. But it. form
i. explained by the. tact that tii, plainititi intended to go onL
without the. ontrol of an arciiitect, and lie s0 pren.ted the mat-
tesr to the. owuer that in view of b.ing prouiâed a better and
cheaper resuit lie agreed ta the. elirnination of the architect

clue roin the, written agreemnent. That explis *hy no pay.
ment by xuonthly progress estimat.a was observ.d, but subetan
tial aums were paid trom. time ta time as the work went on, and
as tequired by the. builder. Tii, contra.t was varied as to th
architect at the. request ot the plaintiff, and so it w.. vari.d ax

1:167
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to the size of the building 'and the supply of sorne old mnaterli
at the request of the owner with the vîew of lessening the. E
pense. But these changes did not affect the other parts of t
,contract. There stili rernained the substantial bargain that
barn wus to be built aceording to the plans and speelficatio
and to be coxnpleted by'the lst of Getober, for the total price
$7,O00. The blank parts of the writing as te the architeet eff(
tl'vely carried out that chiange. The other changes were in leg
effeet the rnaking of a new eontract, rnanifested by the. writii
a.s te what -was not changcd, and by the oral concord as to wh
wa-s to bce hanged. iI size and ocl materials.

Probably the legal cifect was that the building as dirninlali
was to be built at the saine price, $7,000, as no stipulation w
mnade for a reduction;- and this aspect of the euse la rightly a]
aptly pleaded in the defence. For extras beyond what la pi
vi-ded for -or irnplied in the plans and specifleations the defenda
would b. hiable, and this lhe admits. But 1 arn inelined to thii
that in e*tinuating the. value of these the aeceotnt s1lu1d b. tak
having some regard to, the lessening o! the. expense te the. ce
tracter occasloned by the reduction in size and the. value -o! t
materials supplied by the. owner. However, the defendant maL
no deinur te paying 7,000 for the barn and extras as feuw
12p01 proper inves tiin.

The. ontract te build a place on a mn's own land iu the, sai
year dos net require to b. in, writing, but, being lu writig,
may b. chang.d, varled, or modified by parol without displaci:

its esental sgnificance. IUnleas the change la of sueh a rei
Iutionary chai'acter as te provide for a totally different stri
ture, the. ruling terDis as te price, etc. rezuain intact. No dii
clty arises lier. as to the, enteene of the, plain'tiff's work wii
coQJpared iVith the original plans and speuifleations. The. Mat
in his final Judement, has found uDon the evideuce that the ba
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variations b>' the proprietor in the details of lthe plana and speci-
lations whicli may be required at an>' lime during the prugreasq
of the works. This provides for the change at his wiIl, tu which
lte contractor caillot obJect, anid whieh works.ý no termnation of
lthe contraet as a whole. Buit the parties mnay' before, theý work ia
begun agree 10, sucli a change as the presenit chlange, which
leaves the rest of the agreement intact. [Rfre o (" ore v..
Lord Nugent, 5 B. & Ad. per Parke, B., at p). 61 ; Patterson v.
Lockley, L.-R. 10 Ex. p. 835; Hudson on Building Contracta, vol.
1, p. 44S; Pepper v. Buirland, 1 Peak, NI>, 103. per Lordl Ken-.
yon; McCormick v. Connoil>.',2 Buir> Ri,..C. 404.1

Ilere the eontract price for the whole as varied was $7,000:
tu titis extras are to be added, to be ascertaineýd according to a
jusl and resnbevaluation, having regard tu thev i inutioni
of expense which lias resulted lu lthe contraeto)r fromi tite reduced
uize of the buildingc, and g-iving- credil for the wood alid atone
and other zuaterials supplied Iby the owner. The account wvill
have lu be taken in this way, unleas the p)arties are, contenit lit
1 sbould now fix the price. To save te expense of further liti-
galion in the Master 's offiee, 1 propose lu giv-e juidgznent Ihait lb.
plaintiff sitail receive $8,000 in full of ail hie s k Thal 1
think, la about the fair estimate to be arriv-ed at froi the vari-
ous figures given b>' ail titu8e who spoke as to lthe lumiip auia. Of
course, the standard price of the whole is $7,000, suhjeet to its
being added lu as 1 have *indlicated-buit witb no jllowainet for
superintendence, which was not eontempiated as a part of lthe
contraet price. . . . The plaintiff hiinseýl offered at ont, lime
to take $8.300. And $8.000) la the aum 1 would ni)w give, iuibes
êither of the parties seeks a further refei'enee. lui thal case lthe
eoite o! sucli reference would be reserved and flie Master should
report specially on lte various items thal 1 have indicated.

But whatever the parties may du as to thte prise liu be paffd
for tihe barrn, I tiik that the plaintiff will have to pa>' 1h.
ôosts of the reference in the 'Master's office upl te presetit aud
th. coste uf appeal. The whuie bias heen oceasiuned b>' his in-
simting on a wrong biais of paymenl, and ail ta lias been
done proves futile. 0f course,, if the. caseý goox on, ltre evidence
alrmdy laken rnay be uaed for whiaî it ia worth before tire
Master-but that does not exempt lthe plaintiff frora now pay-
ing these costs. If the, case resta, ber., I would give no costa up
t. the judgment of reference; but, if tire case gooel on, I woiila

meev tire costs lu b. dealt with at lire c.]ose on furtirar 8fre.
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DIWSIONAL COURT. JuNE 23RD

CAiSE v. FEIGREN.

Contrat-Sale of Good--CO'nditiOms Reliering Ye6uZO
LiabilitY-Finadings of JurY-P rOPertY nwt Pass,,g-
of Purchaser to Damages-ÎsessmeAIt of Damages.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the judgment of the 4t
sion Court of Sixncoe, o>f the 12th May, 1911.

The appeal waa heard by RnIDDLtL, LÂTCHIFQRD,, anid S
LAND, JT.

R. S. Oassels, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
M. H. Ludwig, K.C., for the defendant.

RIDDJiLL, J. :-The plaintiffs, à joint-stock conipany m.
turing threshing machines, etc., saed the defendant ul
proniissory note for $155 and interest in the 4th Divisioi
of the County.of Simcoe-the de! endant disputed the cla
counterùlaimed for $200 damages for the plaintifs' fai
deliver to bluL two grain boxes and one wood case side stî

'h,-1% inm&l ni aôrnio n with threshing machinie purchased
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,rder ii divisible as to eaeh machine and-attaelimeont ordterod
.. It is further understood and agreed that any-

Mnission on the part of the company does not con fer any riglit
o dainages for delay or loss of work or earings or to othier
Lainages . . . In no event shall the eompany bev Jable other-
vise than for the return of ca:sh and note-, actually reoeived
ýy it ...

"The eompany assumiiies no liability for non-shipinent, delaly ini
hipment or transportation. Aecceptance byv purehaser is a full
vaiver of any elaim for delays in filhing thiis order arising front
iny cause .. . The property lu the above xnavhinery shail
mof pass to the purchaser until the purchase money . . .and
tic notes given therefor . .. shail have been fully pald . ..

The evidence further shews that the sea&o was dehivercid
)romiptly to the defendant but the side staeker was not-that
tie defendant came to Toronto about this and was told that It
vould be sent for from Wisconsin and shipped~ in about 5 days,
)ut it did flot coxnè. Three mionths after, .e,, iun cebr
.906, correspondence began about this saeker and about pyn
tic notes, but the stacker did niot makze its appearance for that
;eason. ln Auigist, 1907, a side stacker did corne along to the
lefendant and the defendant tried to put it on but could ilet
iucePed; ît was buit for left hand instcad of riglit hand, h(,
sys, finaily a representative of the plaintiffs came up,ý found
lie aide staeker no good and teld the defendant te ship) it back.
%'rther Porrespondence took place, the plintifs8 offering te take
iaek the defective iuachinery if it was flot injured and credit the
lefendant with its value and this the defendant seems to have
qreed to (February 25th, 1908)-the carrier was returued aund
lie defendant credited with its value. No e1aimn waa made by
lie defendant on account of this machinery during the corres-
>*ndence, except for 92 cents freiglit and the interest on the nlote
vith $3 for grain boxes. Even his solivitors (October, 1908),
iomplain only of the way the value of the carrier waa apphied,
.aying thiat this sho 'uld have been ali applied on tic first note
Lnid at length. October 3lst, 1908, this claini was aceeded to.
r~he first note was paid and a promise made to psy thie reinainder.
!hi. was not clone and action was brought for the last note, theu
'or the lirst tiine the elaim is made by the defdndant whieh I
lave already set out. This acceunt will enable lis to> understand
he finings of the jury whieh are as follows:-

1. Q. Iid defendant make note sued on? A. Yes.
2Z Q. Ras it or any part tiereof been paid l A. No, uin
miosment on baek of note of $7.50 meansaen-ythinoe.

1:171
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3. Q. Was side carrier to be furnished? A. 'Yes.
4. Q. -\as it furnislied as agreed? A. No.
4. Q. ýSide carrier being returned and eredited on note,

this a settlexnent of 'any elaim for damages? A. No.
5. Q. If defendant entitled to damnages by reason o

stacker not being furnished, how much would you asesi,
A. Two humdÊed dollars.

6. Q. Was the documnent of Septeinber lst, 1906, signe
Feiglien and part of the contract? A. Yes.

i. Q. What îs the value of side stacker? A. $17.50."
Aithougli the titie lias not passed it is clear that special

ages sueli as are claimed by the defendant in thi«s case mâ
validly claimed if the facts Justify this finding.

New Hamnburg Mlanufacturing Co. v. Webb, 23 O.L.]R
is authority for this proposition, and the reasoning in that
is conclusive against the proposition that iu general the air,
of damiages to be recovered is limited to the value of the mai
supplied.

And whatever may have been the state of matters lu ,Sai
Massey v. Ritehie, 43 S.C.R. 614, which led to the remar]
Mr. Justice Idington 'at p. 620, 1 can find uothing in the
respondence or iu the conduct of the defendant to estop hm
clauiing damages if damages art,ý in other respects due him

Nor Mau I find that the jury is wrong in their estima
damnages; although the amonut must necessarily net b. ý
capable of deinite determniuiation, the elements are quil

cler la i the case of Chaplin v. Hicks, 27 Times L.R. 458
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RE (JOLDFIEIDs, LTD. .4ND HÂRRis 1. MXWL Cf), 13-1:

ipinent. Ail the damnages li e au ciaini for are eovered by
ese provisions of his c!ontraci, and 1 thiik the fiiidinga, of the
Lry cannot help him.

The appeal should be allowed and juidgmient enitered for the
aintiffs for the amnount suedà for, and the eotunterclaim dis
issed, ail with costs.

LÂTCIRPORD, J. :-I aglree.

SUTHERLÂND, J..:-I agree.

uDDLETo1q, J.*Nuý 23R», 1911.

mGOLDFIELDS, LIMITB1) AND HJARRIS MAXWELL CG.

wnpanby-M[andamus-Formi of TrtfrAfdwtof Wit-
neaSS-CompanieS Act, Sec. 116.

Motion under sec. 116 of the Companiies Aet for a maiidatory
der direting the H3arris Maxwell Co. to eniter th Uldled
ý. as shareholder in respect of a large ninheti)(r of shares trans-
rred.

G. Il. Kiliner, K.C,, for Goldfields, Limited.
F. E. Ilodgins, K.C., for Harris Maxwveil C'o.

MJDDLETON, J. :-As an action is pending ini whichi the tranx-
-s frem Mason and Patterson are attacked, no order shiould bc
ide~, but this la without prejudice te any new motion whien
ffo actions are over.
With reference to Cie other tran1sfers 1 thinik thie positioni

Len by the conipany i. untenable. Re Shanitz & Good slhewa
it these shares paid up and non-affessable, are p)rop)ert-
1 may be freely transferred, and the companiy ha.s ne righit
obet te the transfers.
In Re Shantz there was some fotmdation for the objectioni

mause there was a by-law dealing with the niatter, here thero
no aitel by-law, and this is a comnpany whos;e shares were te
deait with on the open miarket, and se differs widsly fram
>rivate concern whichla isi truth a soibstitt fer a partaer-

A xiumber of tedinical objections have been raisd.
(a) As te the form of trahafer. Certifleates were isu*d
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by the company under its seal for the shares "transferE
on the books of the corporation by the holder thereof ii
or* by attoi*mey upon surrender of this certifleate proi
dorsed."

A f orm of endorsemeut is printed whieh contempi
nature by the asignlor onily, and which is in the ordinm
in use and la clearly adequate. This form, after an as!
of the stock, appoint-s an attorney to transfer on the boo
compafly.

A by-4aw is now produced whicha prêorides for a
book and the signature of the trarnsfer therein by b&~
feror and transferee.

The formi of transfer provided by the company mnust
as the form approved by the directors, and if the sigi
the transferee ia necessary, the transferee la ready to
book, but la not permitted by the company to do so.

(b) The transfers were executed in blank and are i

up by the transferee. When the assignments were so
and handed over there was implied authority to coinpl

(c) There la no affldavit of a subseribing witness.
la cast upon the genulueneus of these documents and thE
of MTr. McKay is sufficenet to cast the onus upon the

If 1 thought such affidavits nieeessary I woul allov
be madle now, and as thuy would forin part of the mi
this mo>tion, the costs payable by the coipany would 1
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F11UMMER' v. BLAIR, 1375î--

New Lkarlessee of thie defendant, broitghlt actiorn o -
.e 5,000 damages for alleged wroiigfiil and inlcosseiura

d sale of plaintiff's goods and chiattels for rent claimed as
ardue. ýAt the trial the plaintifl recoverid judginent for
50.

The, appeal was heard by BoYD, C., LATCHFORD and MIDDLF
N, JJ.
M. K. Cowan, K.C., for the doendant,
A. G. Slaght, for the plaintif?.

LATCHFPORD, J. :-Thei plaintiff daims thiat thov defendant
-ongfily and xnliiusy ezed1 and look certain furniture
d effeets of the plallintif, maliclously advertised euehehatel
r sale and sold thieni under a fal.se and priete r1aim of
)ht, and thïat by sucli wrong-ful and mralioious ronduct the
aintiff wa-s deprived,( of said furniture, etc-, and was subljee(t
the ignominy and public ontemipt of hiaving Iii, untr

[vertised for sland thoreby suffered loss and hye >
sn of injury to Iiis reputation and to his practicei in the
-ofession of dentistry.

The de! once is thiat at the time the distreas was imade a
onth 's rent was duie to thie defendant b>' thv pliiiff. Whetheor
.e rent was due or nlot deïpenided oit whiether it was or was flot
yable in advance. If due, as the defendant alleged, on Oeto.

ýr 15th, the distress on November 4th was not illegal. If flot duc,.
i the plaintiff conitended, until Novembor 15, the distresa was,,
rongg!ul and the plaintiff entitled to recover the aetuail losa,, ho
Lstained, $6.40.

The jury evidently considered the distress as at least wronz-
il, inasnnelc as the>' awarded the plaintiff as damnages $350.
s the plaintiff lagd daring the trial expressl>' abandoned his-
aim to apecial damages for injury to reputation and lois uof

ractice, the award of any sum in exeess of!li tIkiidamagea proved
m ~be supported, if at all, only on the ground that the jury

nsdred the distress to ha a trespass, not only wrongful but
[aiinwhich justifled a verdict such as hils waaq, o! punitive
mae.It seems to be the law that circuitances aggravatlng
trsasmay be considered in estixnatiug damnages.

[Ruference to Merest v. H-arvey, 5 Taunt. 442, 15 R. Rep.
t; Le.wis v. Lyons, 2 Stark 317. 20 liev. Rep. 688;

ivigstnev. Ranyard's Goal Co-, 5 App. Cas. '25, par
odBlac3kburn. at P. 39z Chase v. Scria)ture. 14 IiC.R. M
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lin the last two cases the damages seeinýed excessive, bi
neither did thie Court disturb the verdict. We rannot, 1 t,
iiiterferi here and the appeal must be disxnissed with eost

MýiDDLETON, J., gave reasons in writing for arriving a,
sanie conclusion, and coneurred in disxni8sing the appeal,
costs on the County Court seale.

BOYD, C., concurred in the judgment Of 'MDOLETON,. J.

IvIOXAL COURT. JUE23RD,

RE AN{IUS AND TOWNSIPI 0F WIJI>JIFIELD.

Municipal~ Corporations-By-4ai to Provide Futids for Imip
ments-Mlot:on to Quash-No Intention ta Act oit Bi
-Postingq vp copies OfB.~-M~ii( Act, sec.
(2)-Unreaýonableness of By4law-Costs.

Appeal by the applicant, Angus, from the order of N.
DITI, (WJ., of the 12th December, 1910. The order coniulain
diajniKsed the applicant's motion to quash by-law No. 180 o
muuecipality of Widdifleld, to provide funds for certain
provemeiits.

The appeai was heard by RIDDELL, LÂTCm'FORD, and Sui
LAND, JJ.

J. M. Fergnion, for the appellant, Angus.
W. H. Irving, for Widdifield and North Bay.

Iiw>LL, J. -The Township of Widdifield was about1
12 mies in extent and therefore contained about 120 %c
mile of territory;it had an asmdvalue of alitte
$500,000. The town of North Bay adjoining the township
town counl passbd earlvin l 1910 a resolution to anex a
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A bylwwas submitted to thle peole on tie 2dSpebr
1,to exed$33,00 for rarrying out ertalin imi]prol Vementa,1

,ning, gradfing and grav',iing, streets, ail witini Ilhe part of
tonhpto be annexed witini a few mionthas, and inlade a

rt of the town of North Bay 0 - f thle 911 voters qu>alified toý
ýe upon thisý by-law, 3374 did vote, 17î! for, anllagîni
mlotionl was made to quash the by-laivefr the Chie! Justice
the Cominon Pleas and by hlmii refusedl.
This Ps an appeal fromn that refulsai.
Upon opening the case before uis, ouinsel for thltwnhi

hio also appeared -for tlie town of Northi Bay which liad he
-ectedl by another Divisional Court tabo ieotified1) stated thlat
ire was no intention that the by-law should lie actedi upon,.
L lie refused( to consent to its being quashed1. 1 d1o niot liider-
nld the position-if there bcie o Intention thkat the bydlaw 1we
ed upon, it can fie kept alive for no 1lgitimate purpose. And(
ire niay lie miany good reasons for getting rid of thev lyi* -aw
ogetherI.--it 11n:1 : em1barrass if, and when,' utherýi inioliNcy are'
Lmired to be raised, ete.
The proposai to saddile the township with an idbeus
'moniey to lie expended upon a part o! it whiehi is witliîu a

V iweeks to be part of another miuniieipiityvi la o myv mmid
nonstrous one-thiat 1 think the opponents o!d the mot ionl adl
L. No aidl should lie given to a nuicipa1ity end(eaviNouriiug
support sucli a proposai; and they mnust lie acting clearly
1hin their powers b)eforeý suehi a by-law eau lie ,siupportvdî
One direction nmade by the statute of 1903, 3 Edwv. VIIL c71.
sec. 338 (2), la that '-the council shail put up a copy of the.

law at four or more of the most publie places in the iunici-
llty." It lias heen held thait the onus resýta upoln the towNshiip,
this direction bie disregarded, of provinig that ilie omission
comply with the direction hias flot affectedl the resufit: Iii re
,kett & Wainfleet, 28 OR. 464, at p. 467, foilowed iniBg v.
nwiclh, 21 O.L.R. 94, at p. 99.
In the present case, the council did flot select flic plae. for
eting up the copivs-the whlole miatter was le!t t b ' tlie reive
trphy. le put upl four on telegraphi'polea, ail %vithin About
-ee-quarters o! a mile and ail withiu the part o! the township
b. annexed, not one more than three-quarters of a mile from
centre o! North Bay, but alII on the leading streets froi the

mtry district. Tiie reeve knows o! no other posteri to hia
la knowledge. But lie says that lie gave one to Mfr. Meadowi%
o said lie hiad put it up in the post-ooie at Woodland. One
i; given to a policeman, but that seema to have been put up
or nemi' North Bay.
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There is another post-offiee, Trout Lake, it is said, ait
1 cannot find it in the post-offlce list. Then there is appa
another at Widdifield. It appears alse that several publie
ings were held in opposition te the by-law in parts of the
slip remote from North Bay and from the territory to
néxed.

It is argued that the statute lias flot been complied i

respect of the posting of the notices. First it is said thi
ceuncil did neot put up the copies-the ceuneil exercised. ne
ment at ail, but left the wholèc matter te Murirphy. This
and it xnay be that i seme cases something in'ighit turn upo
a faet. It xnay lie that the Court would net enter into 1
quiry at ail if file ceuncil were te exereise a discretioi
judgmient, and i geod faith select certain places for thi
ing-whiereas if the counlcil did nething of the kind the
might enquire with seme strietness inte the locus, and w
the statute was i fact ,omiplied with. 1 do not deeide tIi
ever; simply sayinig that the statute seemis te cail upi
ceuneil te exereise a judgment, and it would lie well that ci
shoul1 pay strict attention to tIe requirements of the s
And again the attention of miunicipalities should lie drý
the advisability of preserving regular proof by stituto1xy d
tions of the posting. 1 have i Begg v. Dunwich, 21 0.1
at p. 95 cited a case as early as 1850 in whicl our Couri
said this ini substance: In re Lafforty v. Wentwortî &]1
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)es not seem to me that there can 1w am" diouhtý tha;t the by
~w is grossly unreasonable. If the mevre ,ita.tteimtet of the faotS

the case do not conivince of the unesoafnesp the byhv
w, it were uesato elaborate argument.

I thinkl the appetil 1m1ust be allowed anid the by)a 1jqaahed(.
Ead the township consented to this il miighit %%,(,l have beenl
ithotut cýosts, but the extraordinar 'v posiitioli taken'i bY Ilhe towni-
iip, whichIi 1 onfess îny inability to titi.and inmvyIare.
ig not to act upon-the by-law, but isiating iihat it is not to b)e
iaahed-jusfiies us in directing- that the resp;Ionden-its payý thet
>ats of this appeal and before the Chief Justioe.

LÂTCH1FOR, J. -L agree in the resit,

SUTHERLÂND, J.:-I agree iii tirereut

[EREIoenr, C.JT.C.P. JUNE '26T,t 1911.

WESII'RN CAN;ADA FLOUR ILSimiTrED v
MIDDLIBORO

'rincipmalu«I Ageïnt-Agrfcmnt ii Wrtn-sine of
Ag(n- guat Truste( for P>rim 1jal of l'~ sdn Ac.
Coli il ts-Co'm wission ()f A1gf'ntlayýdAr<'îg Prilo.
cipal's Profils.

ACtiOnl trie(d befOre0 MEREDITII, U.. ithpuit a jury mat Tur-
iito on the 2nd MaY, 1911. 'Hie questioni betwen tilt- pairtie.ý
,a as to tire righit of the plaiintiitf againast theo deenu alis-
gUee of the estate of L'loyd & Stcully' , 1( the iolwy wh]idr wau

pe by purchasers of flour sold bUy Lloyd & Sc li uder ail ar-
emuilement between theruil and thre p)linitl. ifs rade onl tir 15t1h
ep t.iber, 1909, and evideuiced bY al writing sigiiedt Ily tilte par-
es hearinig that date.

E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., and Gideon Grant, for tiie plain-
90. 1

A. G. 'Mackay, K.C., for tire de(fetudanit.

MEEITH, C.J. :-Tlie ternis emnhodied iii thre wrlting, as far
ait h neoessary to refer to theml for thre purpoee of the proetl
lqiy, are that Lloyd & Setilly were -to act as ageiits on cern11-

imo"eof 15 cents a barrel on fleur, wliich vas to -be tr.sated
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as on consigument"; thfat they were Wo make up monthly
ments, "giving date of sales, Wo whom sold, quantity, grad
price"; that the statements were Wo be mailed to, the plaii
Toronto office promptly at the end of eaeh month, and thi
plaintiffs were to draw on1 them at 15 days for the flour se
current prices less the commission. What la ineant by "et
prices" is the plaintiffs' selling priee at the tinie of the
which was communicated £rom time to tume tu Lloyd & S

IlAil expenses in conneetion with shipments" were

borne by Lloyd & Scully, except the cost of insurance whie
Wo be borne by the plaintiffs.

The parties carried on business under this arrangement
the tîme it was made until the 4th July, 1910, when the a
ment tu the defendant was mnade.

While aceordix'g to this arrangement drafts et 15 daya
the end of the month were tu be drawn on Lloyd & Seul'
the foeur sold by them during the nionth, charged te thi
,lurrent prices" less their commission, they sold, accord'

the testimony of Williami A. Smnith, their manager at Saul
Marie, at varying prices, and mnade no retuirn to the pla
of the. prices at which the sales were made.

The siiipping bis wiiieh accoxnpanied the flour shew
their face that it was sent to Lloyd & Scully on consigr
aud maonthly returns in aecordance witii the arrangemei
madle by them to the. plaintiffs.

At the. time of the. assigument, Lloyd & Scully hiad on1
considerable quantity of the flour which had been consig2
thein by the plaintiffs, and no question bas arisen as Wo
plaintiffs' ownersiiip of it having been acknowledged by t
fendant.

The question in dispute is as te the right of the pla
te the outstauding aceounta for the. flour wich had beei
and te thes the plaintiffs claim te b. entitled, We the. ext
the. amoant ewing to tii.m by Lloyd & Seully, on account
É'lour.

The. plaintiffs also claim to ranlc against the. estate
hands of the defendants, as pref erential creditors for the. a
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The plaintiffs' rîght bo the outstanding acceounts depends
mn whether the truc relation between tiein and Lloyd & Seully
g that of principal and agent.
No doubt, as was decýided in Ex parte White, L.R. 6 Ch.
ý, 21 W.IR. 465, the use of the word -agent" la flot deeisive,
1 the conclusion of the Court in that case waa; that the truc
ation betwcen so-called ag-ent and the person whio claimuet
be the principal was that of vendor and purchaser.
Ex parte White was considered in Ex parte Bright, 10 Ch.
i, where it was pointed out by Jamnes, L.J., that it wvas a deei-
ti on facts.
In that case it was contended that althougli the relation of
parties was ostensibly that of principal andl aigent, it was

Jlly that of vendor and purchaser, sud in support of that con-
[tion reliance wals placed on the fact thant the so-calleti agent
s entitled to retain the ativance on the prinicîpal's prcsat
ieh the goodis werc sold 1by N the agent, but it was anemwcred by
Master of the Polis (p. 570), that fihere is nothing to prevent
principal fromi rcmunerating the agent by a comission

rying aecording to the amount of the profit obtaineti by tii,
e, and that "a fotoithere is nothing to prevent hi. paying
lojiission dcpenidingý uponi the surplus whieli the agent can
ýain over and above thie price which will satisfy the princi-
U5
If this be the case I sec nothing in the fact-if it: ]w the
,t-that the prices at which Lloyd & Seul]>y sold the. flour
ried from the plaintiff.s' "current prcs"for what is that
t remunerating the former by at commission of 15 per Cent.
is what they realized over and above the pirinc(ipal. saelling
ice.
The fact that Lloyd & Scully wcrc to pay the plaintiffs the

ice of the flour sold by accep'ting the. 1.5 day draft, andi that
q would require themi to pay in advance of their being paiti
the purchasers wherc the flour was solti at longer credlit, does

t in principle, I think, differ their position fromn that of thle
sul in the Bright case, who guaranteed ail accouints, for what
S donc by Lloyd & Scull1y waS in cifeet to guarantee that thé
ice of the flour would b. paid,. and if flot paidi wouldj b. palid
Lloyd & Seuilly by the payment o! the 15 day draftq to b.

awn on thent
My conclusion is that the real relation between the. plain-

ts and Lloyd & Scully was that, o! principal andi agent, and i t
ýlows that in respect o! the aceounts out.standing at thé. tîm,
the. assignmienit, Lloyd & Scully vere trustees of themn for the
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plaintiffs to the, extent of the amount unpaid by the form4
the latter in respect of the flour sold to the persons by wben
accounts were owing, ami the defendant as assignee held
holds theâe aceoùnts upon and smhject to the saine trust.

<The defendant is not answerable for the mioneys colE
by the two banks, xior are the plaintiffs entitled to a prefere
claim against the estate in the hands of the defendaut foi
whole of their claim against Lloyd & Seully, but they are ent
to be paid by the defendant what has been collected by hi:
the outstanding accounts, whicli appeared at the trial t

$1115,and to have such of thie outstanding accounts, as
not been paid to the defendant transferred te thein in f
that they may be paid the residue of what they are entitE
reeive ont of them according to my deterniination as tc
extent of their riglits, and subjeet to the obligation te aec
for and pay to the defendant anything they mnay collect inue
of what they are so entitled to.

It will be desirable, if it is practicable, for the partii
agree as to the amoant which the defendant la adjudged to
in respect of the collections made by hum, but if they are ut
to do so,'thiere will be a reference to the Master te ascertaii
amoiunt, and if there la any dispute as te the aecceunts whliel

foor as to the exteut for wliich they are foi', fleur of the p
tiff sold.by Lloyd & Seully to the persons hy whom the ace(
are owing, and flot paid for to Lloyd & Seully, thiere wNill

action.
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phlntilfs tontend that undeor lte terms of tointerliwiutory
rs dated respertively the Sth and l5tli dasof Septemiber,
), the defendant comupaiNy was dluly niade a party t o thle
in and service of the writ of sumraiions., and sttmn f d.aiml
ýi it dispeulsed with. The learned Judge sasthat hte ij
mcd to tinký that the comijpaiiy was not be fo re hlmii at tii.

in slia way als to enamble imii Vo deal withi the matters
ilestioni effectullY, buit that ais thie p1alitf' counslý upon
application Vo settie thev ternis of the judgiaent see
rigly to think otherwise, Ilie had settled the terins of th(,
rinentw assubmitted to hlm. If the laini wish fi) tike, thle
of entering- the judgment in the formn in which il lias been
ed, and of an appeal therefrom oni the grounids ahoveý sug-
ed, they may do se. On the other hand, thynay take, an
rnative course ,suggested( 1by the learned -Iudge naney:e
ini the maltter before himl, adjourning sueli fuirtler trill if

as may* be nocessary Vo ai day te be fived by hlm atter tlic
rd ha-, been put in proper forin in so far as- the defendant
panY is coneerned, so as te make thle inatter ripe for cmplet.
1 ud disposition, l thie case of thieir eleeting to taketu

,se, the çosts of the appeail thus far and of the- applic-ations
cttle the judgment wilI be reaerved. E. O'. P'orter, K.~for
plaintiffs. M. L. Gordon, for the de(fendLanits.

3RADFIELD V. OP~x0 OYTTÂW-BRITTON, J. NE17.

Ranks and Banikieig-Depoffsil o f Trust ifey bY Twof Ezecui-
-C keqite Signed in& Biank by Opue ExclrIpo it
ni Made by the Other Ezecutor at ofae.a BankMa-
-Mowel/ Lsd to Payi Overdraf t on Aniolho-r Âccounliu
y of Bank-FraudZent Transfer.I-Aetion b)'y the eutr
he estate of the late Gleorge P. Bradfield to rcvrthe suai
2,532.49, and intere.st, alIieged Vo hiave been wvronigfuily trans-
ed from the plaintiffs' aceount Vo that of the. Impe)(rlal Sup11-
Co., in the defendants' h'rnk nt Morrisburg, whe(r(eby% th(.
indants obtained pay ient of muindbens of that amloulr
;ii.tlg of an overdirakft of the. said Supply C, o,. hh n
[J. Bradfield, a brother o! Oeac. F. Biradifield, was seeay
surer, and was liable Vo the de-fendanta for that eiiiipanyý-'a
ý. G1raham, the defendants' manager, knew fithat hf mxnoe
leposit Vo the credit of tii. George P. Bradfield utatc, in large
;waa held iiy the plaintiffs lu trust for the infant (>ildron of

decase. I an appairetitly friendly way the imaagr ad-

1:;ý- ý
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vised the plaintiff Ada ,. ]3radfield, widow of the deei
and one of the exeeutors in the management of the estate,
suggested to lier that 8he should get the signature of the
executor, the iRev. G. S. Anderson, to cheques ini blank, su th
would not be neeessary for lier to put hîm te the troubi
meeting lier for the payment of smail aecounts.

On the 2Otli April, 1909, the Supply Comupany owed the
on what was caJJed overdraft aecount, ineluding interest i
up to, the day, $2,532.49. This company had no available a
in Ontario out of whieh tliis debt could be realized, and Gri
was pressing H. H. Bradfield for payment oïf thiis debt,
without success, as lie was unable to pay it. The defend
manager then for the purpose of gettîng paymient suggesti
H. H. Bradfléld that lie sliould hnrrow fromu his sister-in
H. IL Bradfleld hesitated, and was not wiling eveu to as]1
the loan. The manager then expressed, his willingness fi
to whidh H. I. Bradfield consented. -The manager w-ent i
te the plaintiff Mrs. Bradfield, and suggested the Joan, and
upon his request, and without any other, or independen
vice, trusting entirely te what was said by the manager,
sented to make the Joan. The exact aniount was not tiien
tioned, but it was to be about $2,500. 'Mr. Grahiain did tic
fernimeý,s. Brad.6eld of the indebtedIness of Il. H. Bradfteld t
batik, or of its beinig the manager 's intention te apply tie ii
te b. berrewed in payment of any of H. Il. B3radfields
The manager did net consuit thec executor, Anderson, ahou
Iuan-did net inferni him of the Joan-but requested Mrs.]1
field net te inforni him. -Mrs. Bradfield 'theil signed a cheque.
no amount stated, The cheque was one of those already s:
by Mr. -Anderson, and signed ierely for the purpose before
tioned-not signed for the purpese of miaking a Juan te an3
and this Mr. Grahamu knew. Ilaving ubtained the cheqi

1384
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ak for Mrn. Bradfield. It dme flot appear just when the, note>
s handed to her. Anderson did not becomne awart, of this;
msaaetion until long after. Hle neyer aeýquIesced in it. 1io
>ught it wrong and so stated, but was ignorant of Iis- riglit8
d liabilities. 11. 11. Bradfield failed i 1910, and his estate
id only 12Vz cents on the dollar of its liabilities. Notbing %vas
id on the note except three sums axnounting lx> $125. The
.rued Judge held that the reeipt of thes,-e ioneys did not in
y way, estop the plaintiffs from xnaintainling this action. There
s no acquiescence on the part of the executor Anderson. and
.-s. Bradfield was simply leaving everythiing to the biank. Even
Mrs. Bradfield had power to adlopt and] rai if «v titis eýxproplria-
ni of the estate mioney, she dlid not do0 it. 'T1w defondants re-
ved this mnoney o! thc estate under the cireumiltanees, above
ited, stamped with the special trust ereated by the iil oif
orge Bradfleld iii f avour o! his children. They reeeived it
hind the back and without the knowvledgeý or consent of uneg
the expeutors. The defendants' manager knwthat in pro-

ring this money from Mrs. Bradfield, for the baik's dPhtor.
st, and then for the bank, lie was obtaining inoney thiat did
t belong to Mrs. Bradlleldl in lier own riglit, and thant she ouglit
t to lendît as hewas asking herto do. The imanRger wM.
;iitincg Mrs. Bradfield to commit a fraud upon lier dhidtre,
d therefore lie was commrittfing a fraud, and the defendants
not retain the money so obtained. [Rfeeeel Thomsn V.
ydes;dale, Bank, Limited, [ 1893] Aý.C. 28S2, 29;Bodevnhain v.
ýskyne, 2 De G. M. & G. 903.1 Judgment for the, plaintiffs for
,681.49. R. A. PrnlK.C., and 1. Hilliard, for the plain-
Ns. W. Greene, and R. F. Lyle, for thev defendant-s.

O 'CONNELI, V. KuLx-DIVI0oNÀI COURýIT,11'NE 17,

Laudlord and Tenêat-Tenanciiy from Yecar to Yecar-Eic,-
cc--Corrobor-ation -Use and Occupation-St ali of Lipndia-

~n-o~terlai.]Appalby the plaintiff froml jjh. jjidg-
mnt Of FILCONBIssmo-,. C.J.K.B., ante 92.3. TIcapei wps
ard by MEREDITH, CAJ, TEETZEL ald LITCOHPOmD. TJ., and
p»issed with costs, without prejudice to the r-iglit, if anyu, of
e plaintiff to compensation out of the estate in rpetof tii.
gt. J. J1. Coughlin, for the plaintiff. J. C. Mfakina, for the
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RYAN V. FRASER-BMv, C.-JuIiE 19,

Replevin--Con. Rides 1068-107-U[Tndetermined Liaili
Right to Dîstraîs.]-Mýotionl la appeal to set aside a e
order under Con. Rules 1068-70. Judgment: I bave le
at the caises cited, but ail go te, the merits, v'
canlnot be deaIt with at the opeilng Df the proceedini
a replevin suit wvhen the order te repievy is attaeked. Tr
is that replevini does not lie if anything is due for rent; but
is the very miatter in dispute upon the law and the i
The preper construction of the special ternis o>f the leasç
involved iu this contest, and there is coutroversy about th
tuai faets of the case. The plaintiff swears that the imp
ments to be made as a condition of his paying rent have no
been made, and though he has been indueed te take posse
by the misrepresentatien of the landierd, his dlaimi is tIi
rent as such is due, but only an undetermined liahility foi
and occupation. This strikes at the root of the dispute; for
is no other suni certain due, there is ne right te distrain. 'I
are ail matters te be djeait with at the triai upen the oral
mony that ia~y he adduced;- net te he disposed of by weig

saeeta lu affidavits or etherwise, on an interlocutery m
such as this. The appeal slwuld be disxnissed with costa ii
cause in any event te the plaintiff; and both orders made b.,
Ceunty Judge sIcould be affirmed, tIe st one of whieî. i
usÙ.ally f avourable te the person who no>w appeals. MeCa

forthe deen t. J. F. Warne, for the plaintiff.

J.-JU2i3
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empt te make an estate tail, of personal estate, with re-
înder to the. "nearest relatives." This confers apon the
agliter an abeclute riglit to the $4,000. Sec Flood on Wills,
ý-3. This also disposes of the sÎnillar Iegacy of $4,O0M t»
[nnifred Sutherland. Costa ont o! estate. P. Aylesworth, for

executoi's. W. K. Douglas, K.C., for Uiree adukt datughters.
C. Cattanaeli, for infant grandchildren.

NGDON- V. MOLSONS BANK-MJIDDLETON, J., IN; -CHAMS-
Ju"~ 21.

Security for Gosts-Re8idewce and Donticilý&-ziimus Ratier-
,di.]-Appcal by the. defendants froin an order of the Nfaster
Chambers, refusing an order for security for caste. Judg-
nt: When a plaintif! ia flot resident within the. jurisdiction,
defendiint îe entitled, subjeet to certain exceptions, to hiave
order for security for costs: Crozat v. Brogden, 118941 2

B. 30 (U .- asaid by Buller, J., in Pray v. Edie, 1 TA,
7, "for this reason, that if a verdict b. given against the.
Lintiff lie ie flot within tlie reacli of mur law te have proces
Ived upon him for tlie costs. " And thougli this rea-son mnay flot
w apply, the raie requiriug "re-sidence" lia% nover beeu
inged-tlie resîdencee must be real, and is quit. a distinct
ng f rom domicile. The question of whiat constitiite reasi-
ace lias been corsidered recently lu conneetion with soine
inicipal cases, and *hat is there said applies to cases of this
id. Mere temporary absence doee flot auiount te an abandon-
unt o! residence so long as there la an aius r eendi. flore
ire is not on the plaintift's owx' affidavit any intention of ro..
rnlng. Hie lias not elianged hie domicile, it miay be, b)ut
rond peradveuture lie lias clianged hie residenee. Ile bas not
duntained any local abiding-place in Ontario. Se. cases col-
ted lu R. Sturmer and Beaverton, 2 O.W..S. 1116, 1227, and
Yitxmartin and Ncwblurg, 2 O.W.N. 1114, 1177. Thie appeal

iut b. allowed with costs te the defendants lu any event of! the
ase, and the. order made for se<mrity. Tii. costs below mav
in the cause and the. tîme for giving security niay well b. ex.

ided, so as te give the plailitiff ample opportunlty, to the 18til
pebr. The. plaintif! uiay also have leave to move to vaeate

[s order upon sliewing an actual returu to Ontario and a bona
e intention to reside lier. permanently. I. F. Hollmuth,
C., for the defendants. W. R. P. Parker, for the plaintiff.
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RiE Do NEu.Y-MIDDLETON, J.-JUNE 23'.

Administrator-Local Adminîistrator-PrinÂpai Adi

tor-Respective Poivers and Diities of. -Motion by t
adian administrators tmder Con. Rule 938. MIDDLETON,
that as soon as the Ontario creditors are paid, the local
strator holds the property solely for the principal admir
and the principal administrator making sucli sale of the ]
as it sees fit, can eaUl upon the lcal administrator t(
to its nominee. The question of price is one entirely
principal administrator and if the IPennsylvania law a
paymient ini other land, this is no concern of this Court i

local administrator so long as the local creditors are pait
We are not concerned here with the foreign creditors, 1
look to the foreign adininistrator -who will receive tI
(or their proceeds) se soon as the local creditors are
The. commission of the local administrater and its advaw
the. costs of this motion, which xay be paid out of ti
,by it, must be repaid before it eau be called uponi to
The foreign infants mst look to their guardian to prot
interests and the. principal administrator will b. answei
any imisconduct iu the. Courts of the domicile. The.

arragemet is entirely a matter for the. principal adi
whieh ust assume the entire responsihility. The. admin
in Otario ia aneillary onIy, and as soon as the Ontario
are pald the. principal administrator is sIprelUe. 0
cordiny F, M. Field, K.,C. and C. A. Moss, for the.
sti'&tor. . R. MscJol, for the. adult beneficiaries. F.
court, KOC., for the. inants. E. N. Armour, for the.
wealth T ust o. the American adiniltrators.



FÂRMERS* rLN . TODD. 1 119

ier directions and intendfs asking thie 'Supreme Court upon
appeal to consider the quectionsi- deait with upon the. rfer-
sud the. Judge, Divisional Court, tind Court o~f Appeal upon
u.1fromnthe report. It is not formne todiseuswhat the
eme Court may do upon the appeal comning before themn.
ulniers v. IPayette, 35 S.C.R.- 1, seemns te indieate that uipon
)peal the Court may be beuind by an interlocutory judgmient
whiehi there is no appeal, and that the oiy question open

view is the very question to be determnined in the Court
; upon the motion before it. U'pon the motion upon fur-
direcýtions the only question before mne was the. proper judg-
upon the report. The onily material 1 could look ait waa

A1eadings, the judgmnent of reference, the report, snd 1h.
-varying thiat report. These were conclusive ulpoin me and
Id not, even had 1 so desired, go beyond them, and 1 se hold.
is in accordanee witli the pr~Ietiee- a-, very weII settled. Se.
iey v. Roaf, 6 P.R. 89. There has been somne differenve of
ou as to whiat inay be looked at upon the question of cas
wr as I know there neyer lias been anY differenve of opinion
this question. 1 niust settie thUs case in arcordance wvith

,uing and exelude everythiing exeept the pleadings, judg-
;report, and order on appeal therefroi. Cosis ilu 1h. ap-
R. S. Cassels, K.C., for the plainîiff. F. E. Hlodgitiq,KC,

he defendant.

FAMR BANKC v. TooD- 4 M1rwu)IIoN-,, J.-JUNE 2:3,

anks and Rainking-BiUls of Ezehafigc antd Poi*
9-Payrnentl-Debtor and rdir.-pelby the liqui-
.. Of the Fariners' B3ank fromn the award of an arbitrator.
-ment: The Farmers' Bank had aiuthority bo reective1 mioney

àdno authority to substitute thieir own Iiability as debitors.
t waa don. thiey had no riglht tu do) sud Todd elnd Cook
r paid the notesý.. They zisked lhe Farmiers' TBank te do se,
hem aud the bank undertook to do so. Hlad il eomlplied witlh

idraing no dispute would have arisen, IDoueghz N.,
sp$o, 21 A.R. 292. is PreeiselY in point and binids nie. The

cltrs appeal miust be, dismigsed iih cestsul. anth rosa-
als must be, allowed. The. arbitrator lias no righit I. mùae

[cesul parties psy the, cfls a.s he bias done byalwn
tbe dedueted from their fund. Tii. award iiueit b.e amoen

inbtis respect by dîreeting the liquidator ta psy the. otb.r
iat ffConger Co. and Steele ]Brivwta See. Cfi *1w~ f,,
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cost8 of the arbitration, whieh their counsel 8aid they wou'
selves apporfion, and the eosts of the eross-appeals. J. N~
K.O., and M. L. Gordon, for the liquidator of the Farmen
W. G. Thurston, KkX, for the Conger Coal Co. A. C. U4
for the Steele Briggs Seed Co.

H&Ams MAxwEIL Ce. v. GoLpDWioLs, LITrrn-MIDDLIE
]Y CHIAMBER8--JJE 2M.

pleadng-Statement of Cam-Amndmeitt-Emb>i
Isqsue.] -M,tion by the defendants to strike out an amn
to thxe statexuent of claim as embarrassing. Judgment
the judgment of the Honourable Mr. JustiCe RI»DELL,

2 .O.W.N. 1087, the plaintiffs elected to amend by ca
the action of the comnpany and an amendment having bei
a motion to strike out the ameudment as not being in coi
with this order was niade before the Master and en1argE
me. After some argument it was arranged that the
furtiier amend the statement of dlaimn, which was done,
motion waa agaiu argued, not only as a motion upon thua
but ahso as a motion attacking the statement of dlaim a
rassing. I do not think the atatement of claim offendi
the order in any way. I then consider the "proposeý
ment" as thougli incorporated iu the statement of cli
One question was argued upon this. It was said that t
tiffs could net iu any way rely upon fraud that had b,
ticed uipon ludividual sharehoders-that any individu2
holIder defraudd would have the right to attack any 4

iu rs eof whuch he had been defrS11ded,orhe mil
ade, affirm the. eoutract, or by his actions lie ma>

rlght to rePudiate, but hiii rights are a matter iu whicb
la eocesrned, and the eoxnpany cannot base any elaim
shareholders' riglit to repudiate. 1 thlnk this is so, and
attempt on the. part of the company te set up the rig

shaehO', basd upon a fraud practiced upon him,
temigt te ras an issue net onen te thxe ulIaintiffsand
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DImwDs, Ln&xi'D v. JIAms MAxwKLL Co.-MrnmDDLoN, J.,
iN CHÂmBEBs-,JuNE 23.

5ling-CouterlamParticlars.-Appeal by the de-
lants frorn an order sttrikcing ont paragraph nine of the coun-
[six». The learned Judge said that for the saine reason as
,d ini the previous case, the paragrapli ini question could not
iupported. It was alao object louable for another reason.
notice of an alleged fraud upon the shareholders might

orne foundation for asking for delay in the prosecution of
action, but where the shareholders are not shewn to have re-
iated the transaction in question by reason of any fraud or
it that there niay have been, the plea fails short of whsat
Id have becu necessary for a dilatory plea. The order for
~icu1ars is cornplained. of, and as part of the pleadling of whieh
Jeulars lias been ordered is now to be struek out, the order
t be axnended. Save as to, this the order should stand,

defendants must amend the paragraphs iu question in
,rdanee wîth the above, and the order for partieulars should
mzended so as to confine it to the amended pleading. Cost-q
Je plaintiffs in the cause îu any event. F. E. Hodjins, L.C..
the defendants. G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

COONS V. ELVIN-RIDIELL, J-U E24.

2onwey.tice of Tîmber--&zle or Mortgage-Etqdensce.1-Âe..
for a deelaration thiat a conveyancee of timber was but a

tgsge securfty to sceure repayrnent of $2.500 and interest,
for damnages for alleged wrongful sale of timber. The

Iearned Judge held, basing his findings up)on the conduet aud
,eanour of the wituesses, that the bill of sale producedi at
trial, correctly and accurately expressed the, agreenient be-
mn the parties, and that the transaction was one of sale out
out and not of rnortgage. Action disxuisued with costs,

ý,. O'F'lynn, for the plaintiff. E. G. Porter, K.C.. and J. F.
th, for the defeudant.

fff GIBSOii & CO. V. HÂAWFS.MRDI C..J., IN CFIssE
-JuNE 27.

Examination for Discovry-....Partyj Adversne in Iut#rt»-
,. l 439.]-Appeal by the receiver from the order of the
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Master in Chambhers of June 23rd, ante 1345, ref using to:
appoîntment for examination for discovery of James
The appeal was dismissed, costs to the defendaiit in tii
H. D. Gamble, K.C., for the receiver. F. R. Maekelcan,
defendant.


